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5th and Highla nd

CHURCH of CHRIST

May 21,

pr oducers of the

HERALD
OF TRUTH
Radio and Television

Programs

1969

Mr. Nolan Fow ler
Histor y Department
Tenne ssee Tec h
Cooke v ill e , Tenne ssee
Dear Mr. Fow ler:

As secr e tar y to one of you r former Tenne ssee Tech alumnus,

I ha ve the privi lege
of answering your recent request for news for yo ur annual Ne ws le tt er . Mr. John
Allen Chalk "humbly" asked me to fill you in o n some o f his act iv it ies (wi th a
fe w not es from h im !), but he did not sugges t I enc los e a copy o f th e May issue
of 20th Century Chri st ian . That was my idea, but I thought it wou ld provide an
int e re sting note to any of you who knew him p erso nall y to know w ha t hi s secretary think s of him(pag e 24).
John Allen ha s been the Radio Speaker for Herald of Truth Radio and Te levisio n
for the past three and o ne-ha If years.
This radio program is h eard week ly over
NBC, ABC, Mutual, and independent stations through ou t this country a nd in
several foreign countries.
He and his w if e, Sue, and children, Mary Beth, 9,
and John, Jr., 5, will be mov ing thi s summer to e ith er Los Angeles or Atlanta
where John Allen w ill return to school to wo rk on a Doct ora te of Religion.
Also,
hopefully thi s fall, he hopes to ha ve thre e books pub li shed: Thr ee Ame ri can
Revo lution s_, Carleton Press ; House Divided Against Itself, Gospel Light Publications; and 20th C en tur y Sermons, Biblical Research Press. He is al so the associate
editor of 20th Century Christian , Nashville,
Te nn essee, a copy ?f wh ich I have
enclos~d.
Until the middl e of Jul y his address is 809 By rd Dri ve , Abilene , Texa s, 79601.
I will send his perman e nt address to you as soo n as it is a va ilabl e.
Since rely yours,

(Mrs.) Helen Mcleod
Secretar y to John Allen Chalk
hm
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May 6, 1969

Dear Member of Phi Al pha Theta,
We are pu ttin g together
our annual Newsletter, but to do it well we need to know what you
graduates
hav e been doing over the last year--or
since you have left Tech.
When we have compiled
and printed this information,
we'll be sending
you a free copy%
We would lik e to know the answers toquestions like the fol l owing: Have you married since
leaving Tech? Any children?
Have you males
spent any time living with your Uncle? Done any
graduate wor k? Wher e? How are you employed now?
What will you be doin g ne xt year--if
your status
is to be changed?
Be sure to include an address that is of at
least a semi-p erm.anent nature.
We have lost total
contact with some of our members.
If you experience
any
ring the next year, do not
And if you are ever in the
don't fail t o call upon the
History Department?

change in fortunes
duforget to write us.
vicinity
of Cookeville,
members of ye olde

Sin cerely .,

